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SHOP CRAFTS

REJECT NEW RULB
'In Timo of Poace Prepare fdr

War," Loaders' Advice

to Unionists

U, s. BOARD CRITICIZED

Uy tho Adatcil Press
Chicago. Aui. 20. Kitten RovornlriR

.v. imvment of overtime rntei, prnmul

fated !' thc United States Ilallroiid
nt.w Honrcl lflt wick to supplant the

Ofertlmo rulci of the national nurce-nu- nt

coverhlg chop craftH employes,

were rejected ns "unjuntlfled" by a con-(rcn-

of regional executive nnnrds of

tie railway employes' department of the
American Federation of Labor today.

A letter was sent today to nil local,
tfnvcylnif the """ of ntbrco-da- y

conference just concluded.
"Jly no conceivable line of reason-tor- "

the letter Bald, "can Decision 222
Labor Hoard's rules derision) be

jstlfied. and this body declines to ac-

cept It'
All ttniou members were warned, how-

ever, to remain nt work until further
official action Is taken by union of-

ficials. The letter advlcd that it was
considered bot to wait until the Labor
Board had lsncd mibstitutc rules for
tie entire national agreement before
taking n referendum vote, on the mnt- -

Meanwhlle. however, the letter ad-

vised the men "In time of peace to

The seven rules announced by the
board Inst week cover payments for
overtime, Sundays and holidays. A
number of radical chances were made,
tnd labor leaders declared they would
materially affect tlin cnrriiiiKs of shop
tmplojes. A. O. "Wharton, lnbor mem-
ber of the board and former president of
tho rnllwnv employes' department,
American Federation of Labor, publ-
ished a long dissenting opinion, In
which he refused to sanction thc ma-
jority decision.

APPOINT FOUR DETECTIVES

Tempest Promotes District Men to
Regular Jobs

Assistant Director Tempest, who Is
gradually reorganizing tho 1'olice De-
partment and Detective Iiurcnu, as de-
sired by the Mayor, has announced
the promotion of four more members of
thc detective force.
i The men promoted regular detectives
live been acting detectives several
years.

Charles McOlnty, of the Twentieth
and Federal streets station, who was
UrsV on thc civil service list, is one of
the best known "plain-clothe- s men"
downtown.

John Creedon, 'reported the best riflo
and pistol shot on the force, ha.s been
a member of thc City Hull squad four
years.

James J. Clei;g wag tin acting de-

tective at the Twenty-eight- h and Ox-
ford streets station two years. He will
take the berth recently given up by
Detective Chapman Marks, who wo.s
asied to reMgn by Mayor Moore.

William Englo has been in charge of
tit complaint department of the Det-

ective Bureau at City Hall several
aonths.

Deaths of a Day
LIEUTENANT B. A. STRAIT

Naval Officer Keeps Incurable Illness
Secret and Docs "Bit"

The death last night of Lieutenant
Commander Hurton A. Strnlt, U. S. N.
who lived at 2310 South Twenty-firs- t
stieet, brought to light a tecord of
bravery fully equal to thoo recorded
upon the battlctields of France. Alt-
hough suffering from nn incurable dis-
ease and knowing that it would shoitly
cause his death, Lieutenant Strait kept
his Illness a secret bo that he might do
lis "bit" in the war.

Although he had known for the last
several months that his death was only
a matter of a short tlmn, he remained
on aUlvn duty and would not relinquish
his work until his condition became
such that he was compelled to do so.
During tho war with Germany Lieu-
tenant Commander Strait was navlgtit-w- r

officer of the transport Do Kalb,
formerly the fierinan rtenmshin Prince
Eitel Frcidcrich, which made mnn
trips through tho wnr zone, carrying
thousands of droops.

Matthew D. Tennlswood
Matthew D. Tennlswood, one of the

n ferry pilots on thc Dcln-war- e

Itlvcr, is dead at his home, 308
vine street, Camden, following nn
operation. Captain Tcnniswood was
nity-on- e jenrs old and Is survived by
Ms wife and on son. For twentyyears Captain Tcnniswood was n pilot
on the Pennsylvania Itnilroiid boats
running from Vino street ferry.

Thomas F. Ford's Funeral
MiTi,wf",",Tul nf ThomoH F. Ford, of

T I Aul'n,'e "loot, father of the llev.
,.Vna ' I orrt, assistant rector of tho
teh ?rf K.1- - "mas the Apostle.
Ver UcW W'H take place nextH morning at 10 o'clock. Mr.
f, "led on Tuesday evening In Hal- -

..'' II( wns f,lx,--
v u'nrR "hi. Forwenty jfnrs he was on cmplojo of the"nnajhanitt Hailrond.

John W. Sllpp
Reading i. Aug. 20. - John W.

ffiw.x,y'?vo. yw,1H ali' f""nerly
U.TJ , om'"MloniT anil i Hcpublican

' Ilerks for manyyears died jestcrdoy nt his home In
oWorolo,r ma"-- c(1 he con-Ti- ri

. 1 l'0l,lwrc fctoro and lumber
contractin" "aN cngBCHl iu b"'ldlng

Mrs. Henry Dlblee
B?mv' iVui1'01"' Me" A,!B- - 20.Mra.
of nL U'1' scvt;"''l rn old,

"siaeiice bore today.

houses wired
SH.Y WKAfONAIILY

STANCE GAS &ELEC.
CO., 1511 Arch St.
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BABY BIEG AND HER NURSE

Mr$v4tVUM,ki

Lovol Ilardwkk Uleu, thc ctghtcen-mon(hol- (l dau1ter of Lieutenant
Commander Vnlcntlno Nicholas IJIcb, who met death In tho crash of tho
XU-- 2 at Hull, England. They were photographed at tho HJcc homo at

1 1aver ford

TAKE LAND FOR BRIDGE

Tract Assessed at $720,000 Will Be
Negotiated For

A small tract of land facing the river
on Front street, nsscssed at $720,000,
will be negotiated for by the executive
committee of the Delaware Itlvcr Bridge
Joint Commission during the coming
week and will be the tlrst parcel of n
land purchase estimated as aggtegatlng
$0,:i92,000. Two real estate experts will
be named by tho committee to appraise
the hind. A similar tract to be pur-
chased In Camden is assessed at $100,-00- 0.

Yesterday Governor Sprout received,
for his signature, the first contract let
by the commission on actual bridge
work, the mnkJng of test borings for
pier shorings, which was nwnrded the
Pittsburgh Drilling Compnnv.

MAYOR CONSIDERS GIFTS

Moore to Pass Today on $20,000 for
Reunion and Negro Fair

Mayor Mooie will net today on two
appropriation bills now before blm
which have been passed by Council.
The first appropriates $10,000 for the
Fifth Division reunion, to be held iu
this city September 10-1- 2. The second
appropriates $10,000 for u Negro au-
tumn fair association, the fair to be
hold in the Commeiclol Museum in
October.

The Mayor yestcrdav conferred with
rcnrcscntnties of botn organizations,
i.oeking information fr.nn the I

relative 10 me appropriation sougni.
From the proponents of the fair lie in-

quired whether the promoters of tho
exhibit would comply with certain re-

quirements nnd would also agree that
no admission fee should bo charged.
However, he announced no decision, but
said he would act today.

VOTE TO STRIKE

Shirtwaist Workers Refuse to Ac-

cept Wage Cut
Union workers in Philadelphia's

shirtwaist industry have voted unani-
mously to strike. The strike vote came
nfter they refused to accept u rut in
wages and a four-hou- r increase in the
weekly working schedule.

The decision came nt u meeting held
in the Arch Street Theatre last night.
No date has been set for it to open.
A committee of ofliceis of the local
union will meet todav to decide.

The chief complaint of the workers
Is ngnint the dectense In wages. They
say all nre on piece work, und that
even at the present rates they cannot
make enough to keep themselves, be-

cause they have not averaged more than
two or three days a week for several
months.

t
A monthly folder, mailed
out regularly, will keep
you in the mind of your
prospects and customers.

.The Holmes Press, Pnnir
1315.29 Cherrv Street

Philadelphia
I

Do it today ! ! !

The wife says so

The mother says so

Your good sense says so

It only needs a beginning to
prove that you can save, and
the saving habit grows uncon-

sciously.

The First Penny

(jtftm W Savings Bank
; FIRST hi I tt t Broad and

Chettnut and at
Twenty-fln- t and
Dainbridge.

In it the depositor hat the guaran-
tee of protection for all deposit:

JOHN WANAMAKER,
President

4rV4
Interest

And Absolute Safety
Depoitti received up to $5000

EVEyNq
:

PUBLIC

..

relKer. lnotn Hnrvlnt.

TWO HURT IN CRASH

Man and Woman Injured When
Trolley, Auto and Buggy Collide
Two persons were Injured this morn-

ing when n trolley car struck nn auto-
mobile and threw It against n buggy
standing nt the curb at Broadway and
Everett btreet, Camden.

Mrs. Marie 0111, 31-1- 2 Tuckahot
road, nnd Frank Norton, 081 Centrul
avenue, were both severely cut nnd
bruised.

Mrs. Gill was riding In thc nutomo-bil- e

with her husband, her two children
nnd her mother-in-la- Mr. Norton
wns sitting in the buggy.

BIANCA WEST REMARRIED

Actress, Who Divorced Husband, Is
Wedded to Manufacturer

Now Yoik, Aug. 20. Mrs. West-Bisho-

known to Biondway n Blnnca
"West, of "Colorndo." nnd "Paid in
Full" fame, was bicrctly married to
William It. Itenesich. of Bridgeport.
Conn.. Augtibt IS. The wedding be-

came known jesterdny.
Mrs. Hencsch Inst June obtained n

divorce from William D. Bishop, to bf
married to whom she left the ttnge in
1011. Tho couple had been separated
since 1018, nnd in Fehiunry Mrs. Bish-
op brought suit for divorce. She

$22,000 alimony.
Mr. U.'iiesch Is n paitncr in n jam

manufacturing plant. lie represented
the hocomobilc Automobile Company
teveral years in Bridgeport

U. S. FLAG AT NAPOLEON TOMB
Paris, Aug. 20. The Amcrlrnn flag

wns carried into tho tomb cf Napoleon
for the first time yesterday, when thc
American Legion delegates visited the
InvulldfH.

Realty Man Left $40,000 Estate
Kobcrt T. Corson, u ical estate deal-

er of this city, who died recently in
Atlantic City, left nn estate valued nt
$40,000, according to his will, which
was .admitted to ptobnte here today.
Other wills admitted to probate includ-
ed those of Catherine B. Ilaight. 127
Sumac streot. SlO.fiOO; Albeit B. Cob-de-

K!21 West Allecheny street. $IK)C0,
nnd Joseph B. Davison. North
Seventh street. $0200. Letters of ad-

ministration weie granted iu tho es-

tates of Hush MacPhtTSon, 121S South
lluby street. $8100, and Edwin G
Close, ITU'. Green street, $4000.

Come just between our-
selves own upl You're not
content with your condition.
You feel fagged nerves
ajangle. That's how they all
feel before they start taking
the different Collins System.
Soon you won't recognize
yourself you'll be so full of
pep, push and satisfaction.

Trial treatment free.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
COLLINS HLI0 WALNUT &T AT 1.1TH

C. J. ITeppo &
Downtown in. ai i unit St.
Uptown Utli niul Tunmiiiion 6ta.

jLIJP&ERr-pHITJApETjPfi- lA', FRIDAY,
s : --jpf ,--,

MANY SYMPATH ZE

m i BIEG

Widow of ZR-- 2 Wreck Victim

Gets Scores, of Letters
at Havorford

WILDWOOD MAN KILLED

Scores of letters nnd telegrnms of
condolence nre nrrlving nt the home of
Mrs. Kllecn Bleg's mother, Mrs. R.
II. Bnrlow. where the nnval officer s
wife nnd little girl were stnylns nwnlt-In- g

nrriVnl of thc ZR-- 2 before news
of Its destruction arrived,

All hope for thc safety of her hits-ban- d

ended for Mrs. Blcg Into yester-
day afternoon when she received a mes-
sage of sympathy from the British Min-
istry.

Lieutenant Commander Bleg wns tin
senior engineer officer of the ZR-2- .
Less than nn hour after Mrs. Bleg re-
ceived n message from the Intelligence
Dennrtmcnt of the United States Navy
saying hcr husband was nmong the
missing, she received tho cab c Irom
Englnnd. It Raid:

"On behalf of nil rankB of the Royal
Air Force, I wish to convey to you as-

surance of our deepest sympathy for
your great loss.

"TRENCIIARD,"
"Chief of the Air Ministry."

Wlille that offlciul dispatch was
bringing grief to the heart of Mrs. Blcg,
Mrs. Tulford B. Null, wife of Lieuten-
ant Tulford B. Null, n watch officer as-
signed to the ZR-2- , received at her
father's homo in Huddonficld this mes-
sage:

"Was not on board shin. Am safe.
"TULFORD."

Offlclnl notification of the death of
Lieutenant Charles G. Little wos re-

ceived Inst night by hla wife in Wild-woo- d

from Washington.
Senator William H. Bright, father

of Mrs. Little, said a telegram of con-

dolence wns received from President
Harding and from Secretary of the
Nnvy Denby.

A night of agony was ended for thc
mother and sister of Charles 11. Broom,
who was chief machinist's mate on tho
ZR-2- , when news oE his safety was
brought to them nt their home in At-

lantic City by newspaper men enrly
yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Broom, thc mother of the
machinist's mate, was elated.

"My prayers have been answered.
My jov is great, but the tcrriblo suffer-
ing which'' other mothers nre undergo-
ing touches me deeply. I have gone
through heartbreaking hours since news
of this nwful dlsaste reached us yester-
day. None of us bus slept. We've just
prnyed thnt Chnrley wns safe when
first news did not contain bis nnma
umong those lost."

Mrs. Brown, despite hcr own suffer-
ing, remained at the bedside of n woman
friend whom she had been nursing
throughout the night. Not until news
of hcr son's safety reached her did
she break down. An hour later she
returned to the sickroom.

Another tnnn formerly known in this
section W'as nmong the crew of the e,

nud his fate remains shrouded in
mjster.v. though it is likely ho is dead.
Ho is Charles W. Cnss. n college man,
who enlisted In the navy nt the begin-
ning of the war and when
liis term expired. lie used to live nt
Berwyn, Pu.. but Ills parents removed
to Jacksonville, Flu., six jears ago.

D'Oller Citizen of Chateau-Thierr- y

Fiom Chateau -- Thierry. France
comes the news thnt Frunklin d'Oiler,
of Philadelphia, former imtionul com-
mander of the American Legion, yester-da- y

received n diploma conferring upon
him the honor of citizen of Chateau-Thierr- y,

which tho municipal council
voted a jenr ngo. The ceremony took
place nt the Hotel de Vlllc und was
witnessed by tho American Legion
party which is now touring Franco ns
tho guests of the French Government.

Two

Windows rj

oppoolto
furnished

Founded 18C5

Inaugurated tho One-Pric- o System 1881

Downtown 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Uptown

Victrola IV, $30.10
with records

Pay doton, 60c weekly

$40.10
with records

Pay $5 down, 75c weekly

Victrola $50.10

with records
down, ft weekly

Call, or write

ITS FATHER, NOT MOTHER,

Take thc Word of Mrs. John
Bailey, Whose Child, Vcrna,
Is Shotv Winner

Little Girl Has Proved a Regu-

lar "Vamp" at Recent Con-

tests

It's fnther, not mother, who spoils
thc bnby.

'"Let her have It," father says,
when there Is n sudden lunge from the
high chnir for the family sugar bowl.

"Aw. why enn't sin-- Iirvo It?" he
continues, ns somebody not n year old
yet appears about to burst Into violent
weeping.

The storm breaks.
"I'm going to give It to her," snys

he. nnd lie does.
Mrs. John J. Bailey, the mother of

Verna, the eleven months old baby girl
who has proved a regular Theda with
judges nt the bnby shows, believes tliat
fathers babies.

That, however, did not Jteep the
judges at the St. Joseph's Hospital
garden fete from giving Verna mp and
things for being the jolllcst, best

fattest, healthiest and sec-
ond prettiest hiiinll person who an-
nounced hcr candidacy In tho baby
show.

has been raised on other things
than snollinK of course, tor one thing.
when nsked how she had mnnnged the

of the perfect bnby, Mrs.
Bailey said, she used common sense. An
Instance of this is thnt Verna gets hcr
bath at night when, according to regu-
lations, you ought to bnthc 'cm in the
morning.

"I've nlwayti given her her bath nt
night brcnuse I find It makes her sleep
better." Mrs. Bailey explained. "After
her bath she gets n good olive-o- il rub.
We'vc never known whnt it wns to hnve
her cry nt night ; the sleeps right
straight through."

On making Hie acquaintance of
Verna one feels n guilty affinity with
n certnin member of the household nt
17.13 West Thompson street, who is
alleged to hand over everything from
tho sugar bowl to the pnrlor Inmp
when another certain party on the
premises looks reproachfully nt him.

"A fnther is the one who usually
spoils a baby," Mrs. Bniley volun-
teered, with one eye on the visitor nnd
onother on n small peron negotiating
n tour around the living1
room, "lou know a man doesn't see

POLICE TO MOVE

Twenty-fift- h District Station Con-

demned by City Officials
Following the condemnation of the

old Twenty -- fifth District (iMatl in house
ut Moynmonsin avenue nnr Dickin-io- n

stieet, by the new police commis-

sioner, Major Barclay Warhuiton, pa
trolmen nnd liremen ot the distrlit 'lie
today iiinhins preparation for (I,,.;,,
transfer to n huildin: nt Tiiith ,

Taylor streets.
The dilsion to abandon the .,

station liouco enme following an
trip of Commissioner Wnibur- -

r.. f - .1ion, jiuyur .mime mm uirtcior
-.. 'in... ..f ,.. t... i..itjttiiii v uuiniiiik ib iii'" a. m,i km

address will be occupied while
thc city buildb a new modem police nud
file station on the old site.

Today, it Is believed, electricians will
begin the installation of u temiiornrj
street cnble line into the Taylor street
luildint; to uccominodate tho district
introl boc. There remains little to
salvage in the stntion. but before the
change can be iiia.l the sisnnl o.vsteni
must bo bwifhed over to tempoiniy
headquaiters.

The building nt Tenth nnd Tarlor
streets was foimcrly a n of
the rieventeenth District and is used
ns n prnctlce building by tho Police
Band.

In
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and Thompson Streets

Victrola 100, $158.50
with ten records
$10 down, (2 weekly

Victrola XIV, $233.50
with ton records

Pay $20 down, $2.50 Meekly

yictrola XVI, $283.50
with ten records

Pay $25 down, $3 weekly

for full

ffilll as

&-- "U

A bathroom to be proud of. In these new stone-frcn- t homes with
side yards you will find a breakfast nook with built-i- n table and
benches, a two-do- linen closet in hall, a clothes chuto to laundry,
a buflt-i- n closet for refrigerator, gutters and rain spout-
ing and a kitchen that is complete, roomy, light and up to the very
second in step-savin- g devices.

$8850 $1500 Cash
IlKINf DUII.T NOW anil only lrt minutes to iMty Hall; no chanse of
cars; one fare. Open dally. 0 to .30 Come to our omces, 69th
Street, the Market Btreet Elevated Terminal, and lot a repre-
sentative show you tho daintily home.

John H. McClatchy op

(50th AND MARKET STREETS

In

The House that Meppe buil
in

ior- -

Heppe's allow you year
to pay for your Victrola

Through the Heppe one-ye- ar rental payment plan you may rent a Victrola andhave all rent applied toward the purchase price and remain free to purchase orreturn the Victrola at any time. Call, phone or write at once for full particulars

Sea

Heppe Victrola Outfits

six
$5

Victrola VI,

six

SO,

six
Pay $5

phone

spoil

Verna

chnlr-to-cho- lr

i...ii.iin.,

6th

Pay
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WHO SPOILS THE BABY

PREPARING

Bathroom

particulars.
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VEUNV BAILEY

n baby all day: then, when he comes
homo he feels he just mut pny up for
whot he's missed. And babies get

so quickly when they can twist
you around their little finger."

And with that the mother of the
perfect bnby spoiled by her father
whirled her into hcr arms and made
hcr throw kisses. Verna weighs
twenty-tw- o pounds and she wrinkles
n ery perfect little nose Iu ecstntlc
glee over everj thing In genernl nnd her
fnther's smoking Ntnnd In particular.
She has live little white teefh. a thatch
of sunny hair, nnd she's the most pink
nnd white cherub this side f lienven.

"Of course, resumed Mrs. Bailey, "I
don't mean I don't give her a lot of
petting, too. When she cries I don't
just let her hnve It out. I pick her up.
You en n't let them cry when they're
your own Yes, nnd I talk b.iby tnlk
to her. too. They grow up noon
enough '."

As for food, the peifeet baby nt
present gets milk, M)ft boiled egg"
every other morning, een-n- l mad of
barley, prune nnd orange juice and oc-

casionally bread finol broken up with
broth on it. The rest of the scheme
calls for one nap n day from 11 to 1

o'clock, plenty of fresh air nnd sun-
shine. Regularity In meals Is, of
course, observed

T iipi'pp fulliiw nnr rnli. fiirMlr '

Mrs. Bniley said. "I iust do the thing
that seems to suit m baby best.

FATHER MAKES COMPLAINT

Has Son Nabbed and Sent to Corrcc-- 1

tlon House for Drug Using
Rocco Valinote, twentj-fou- r years

old, Eighth street near Catharine, was
arrested this morning and sent to the
House of Correction for six months on
complaint mnde by his father thnt he '

wns a constant user of narcotics.
The father said lie had managed to

get the boj out of jail several months
uro on the death of Rocco's mother so
lie inigm uiiemi Hie iunerni. .Mrs.
Vulinote died from (jrlef oer the use
UL 1IMK'' u.l Mi'l iMIII, ill bUIU.

The elder Vulinote said tho hoy wo
an expert musician, but spent his,... for driiRs.

MJL- - "

v'..sjy.fr u.
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Special Train leaves 24th nndChestnut Sts. Station 8.00 A. M
leaves 6.00
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Youth in South

Stroot Collar in Criti-

cal

THREE HELD FOR

Nicholns Pnntnlone, eighteen years
old, of Tnsker nnd Bancroft streets,
wns shot I tithe back at 1 :"0 o'clock this
morning while nldlng in the robbery of n
gas meter, nccordlng to thc police, nnd
is In n eritlcnl condition ut thc

Hospital.
by Joseph Francisco,

seventeen enrs old, of Seventh nnd
nnln streets. Pnntnlone went to the

home of Taylor Ashton, 1114 South
Mnrs"liull street, nnd forced open the
ccllnr window, police say. Francisco
entered tho cellar nnd opened thc gas
slot meter. Pnntnlone held ma tches so
that his companion could sec what he
was doing. A portion of Pnntalonc's
liody extended out on the sidewalk ns
he la face downward holding the
Tnntches.

Ashton heard n noise in the cellnr.
He opened n seeond-stor- v window nnd
looked out. He saw Pnntnlone half In
nnd half out of the cellar. Ashton
fired and the bullet entered the boj's
back and lodged near his heart.

The shot attracted n pntrolninn, who
arrested Pantalono after he had run
two squares with u bullet wound
through his abdomen. Francisco was
arrested, ns wns Peter Manruse. Ban-
croft street near Ellsworth, who mi
found hiding in the cellar of'the hlu.e.

Both men were i Id without tl for
n further healing bv Magistrate
O'Brien. Ashton wis allowed to sign
his own bond for $.'!00 bail.

In a statement made to Magintrate

for
and the

The season is one of
thc most perhaps, to
those who find pleasure and re-
laxation in a complete change of

from the noise and
heat of the city to the quiet and
restful of a place
which is located in the midst of
a beautiful Here at
Strath Haven, which is but
twenty-on- e minutes from the
heart of the city, we have accom
modations for a few guests who
can discriminate between the'
essentially commercial atmos
phere and a place where certain
standards of comfort make you
forget that you are living in a
hotel.

Fireproof Garage, Dancing,
Boating, Tenni

Pa.
Twenty-on- e Minutes From Broad St.

w tgusi.
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A Polished Girdle

Cut for and sold
by this Establishment

Store clcsod all cfqy Saturday
'during
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$3.00
$3.50 Washington

and Return
Additional)

SUNDAY, AUG.
TICKETS
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AN EXHIBIT

of time and labor saving devices is being
shown "in our Market Street Window.

A new display is made each week, so
that the public may see the many modern
devices that help to make our service
prompt, accurate and efficient.

See the Exhibit
Sample the Service

Central Trust & Savings
Company

Market and Fourth Streets
Philadelphia

Capital and Surplus, $1,550,000.00
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Imber nt tho hospital Pnntalonr denfen"
ho had nnything to do with thc robbery.
He sold he wnn' walking nlorig tlib
stieet when he heard a that nnd felt the
bullet strike him.

SAMLAND ARRIVES

Ship Arrives Here Without Patten
gere or Cargo

The Red Htnr liner Snmlnnd, from
Dnnzig via Hamburg, arrived yesterday
nt Pier No. fi.'l, South. Fine weatherwns experienced during the passage.
J he stop at Hamburg wns for bunker
coal J'ho Immigration quota for An-gu- st

having been filled for thc respec-
tive nationalities who usually etnbnrUnt Danzig, the vessel came withoutsteernge passengers, also without enrgo.

J he Samlniid will leave next week
with both passengers nnd chrgo for
Dnii7.ig. The officers of the vessel stntcdthat during the conl strike In England
the Belglnns did a thriving business Inshipping coal to British ports, but thH
came to nn end when the British miners
resumed work.

The Why and
the Wherefore
If our windows show the
most varied and attractive
Fall Suits and Fall Over-
coats in the city, it is be-

cause we have the most
varied and attractive stock
ir side.

$33, $38, $42, $48
for Light-weig- ht

and Medium-weig- ht

Suits that were
regularly priced at $45 to $60

OUR NEW FALL Over-
coats, our New Fall Suits,
including the New Four-Piec- e

Combination Sports
Suits, that are setting the
pace for the season, are well
worthy of a visit from you.
They are selling every day!

JUNIOR SUITS at $24.
They are long - trousers
Suits for High School and
Prep School Boys.

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

ISHEHS
EXCURSIONS

EVERYSUNDAY

llJjO ROUND
TRIP

T.
P 1.50

War Tax 13
cts. additional

Andrews Ave.
Ottens Harbor

Anglesea
T m Market St Wharf Standard
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MAURICE RIVER
FOIl

F0RTESCUE
FISHING GROUNDS

rav Market St Wharf Standard
Tim I1I0A, M . Daytlunt Time 0 '.'0
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Pennsylvania

SYSTEM

If? Last Call I
Mr. Manager
PRICE GOES UP

AFTER SEPT. 1ST
Why Wait Until Then?

Mall jour rlittk totUr ulthout fall. It latli. lilKKftt prlntlnir'tnlnr rtrr offertil.
DURING AUGUST

1000 eT" 1.75
All It hit With 4 I In- -. l'rlntlnr

ONLY ONE WEEK LEFT

WifldealPress
3639 WALNUT ST.
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